Lobby Corps Meeting Minutes for April 16, 2010

I. Call to Order: Chair Bell calls the Lobby Corps Meeting to order at 5:32 pm.

II. Roll Call
   Members Present          Absent Members          Guests
   Kourtney Bell            Thomas Candelario
   Saundra Reyes           Esther Santa Ana
   Samrawit Assefa         Stephanie James
   William McGee
   Richard Watson-Embry

III. Consent Calendar
   A. Approval of Agenda
      Motion: ( ) to approve the agenda.
      Motion Carries.

   B. Approval of the Minutes:
      Motion: ( ) to approve the Minutes
      Motion Carries.

IV. Special Presentation:
   A. Chair Bell, Lobby Corps Update/Recap – March 22 Student Action day-State Capitol
      Chair Bell discusses with committee Swanson Scholarship.

   B. Chair Bell, Lobby Corps Update/Recap – March 22 Student Action day-State Capitol

VI. Action Calendar:
   A. New Business:
      1. CSUEB/ City of Hayward Student Internship Program:
         Chair Bell discusses program specifics for developing City of Hayward/CSUEB Internship.
         The committee entertained the following discussion:
         o How to create interest (still to be decided)
         o Internship selection process (approved by all present members)
         o Number of quarters (approved by two consecutive quarters, requiring 16-20 hours for
           the first and 8 or less for the second).
         o Amount and allocation of credits (approved by all present members for a 12 units
           program; 4 for requirement department selected course, 2 for cooperative education
           and 4 for internship)
         o Hour Requirements.
         o Number of Applicants accepted (approved by all present members to allow the city
           and CSUEB to decide)
         o Timeline for inaugural class (approved by all present members for winter 2011)
2. CHESS/CSSA:
The committee discussed CHESS.

3. Preparing for Sen. Educational Committee Lobby Day:
The committee discussed the possibility of creating business cards for the members.

VII. Round Table Remarks:
After a brief discussion among the committee members, the committee agreed on new meeting time to be Wednesday at 5:30 – 6:30 pm.

XI. Adjournment:
Motion: ( ) to adjourn the meeting at 5:56 pm.
Motion Carries.
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